3 BEDROOM BARN CONVERSION

Sold. £ 1,450,000 /Not
applicable

Debenham Road,Stonham Aspal, Stowmarket, IP14 6BX,
Suffolk

BASE INFORMATION:
Bedrooms : 3
Bath
: 3

TOPTHORN ARENA: Renowned competition and training centre with excellent facilities including indoor
school complex with cafeteria and collecting ring, flood lit outdoor arena, two stable yards, extensive car
park, converted barn with flexible accommodation (currently three bedroom), barn with separate residential
planning consent around 15 ACRES (stms).
TOPTHORN ARENA: Renowned competition and training centre with excellent facilities including indoor
school complex with cafeteria and collecting ring, flood lit outdoor arena, two stable yards, extensive car
park, converted barn with flexible accommodation (currently three bedroom), barn with separate residential
planning consent around 15 ACRES (stms). NEW INSTRUCTION: Please contact ECR Properties for
further information 01449 711727 ACCOMMODTION Porch, utility room, kitchen/family room, walk-in
pantry, sitting room, dining hall, study, garden room, boot room, ground floor bathroom, ground floor
bedroom, first floor bedroom with en-suite bathroom, master bedroom wing with bathroom, snug, walk-in
storage cupboard. OUTSIDE Enclosed garden with feature pond, pergola, green house, summer house,
decked terrace.Traditional barn with full planning permission for conversion to dwelling PP-05941584
(approx. 2500 sq ft)Indoor school complex 60m x 24m with collecting ring, viewing area,
judges/commentary box, cafeteria with viewing, kitchen, potential retail area, office, three toilets.Floodlit
arena 60m x 29m .Extensive car park.Stable block with 9 indoor loose boxes with rug, tack and feed
room.Stable block with 8 indoor loose boxes.Paddocks. SHOWS AND EVENTS Topthorn Arena is highly
regarded as a major event centre in the area and holds regular affiliated and unaffiliated shows which are very
well attended. Currently throughout the year runs affiliated and unaffiliated dressage, showing and
unaffiliated show jumping. A calendar of shows are booked for 2018. More information can be seen at
www.topthornarena.co.uk MAIN ACCOMMODATION Currently offering three bedrooms the
accommodation over two floors is light, spacious and flexible, designed so that further bedrooms could be
created if required. Mid Suffolk District CouncilPrivate drainage
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